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F.No. 24-17 / 20 16-U.PolicY

Government of India
Ministry of Human Resource Development

Department of Higher Education
U.Policy Sectionrt?fi lir.{i
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537/C, Shastri BhawanSew Delhi
Dated:DIune.2016

To,
Principal Secretary (Higher Education)
0f all States / UTs

Sir / Madam,

The Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA), over the past two years has

emerged as one of the most participative, inclusive and catalytic programmes of the
t.

-t({. Government of lndia in the education sector. Working together, the Centre and the

"_-_-;$\f\9.tes have collaborated in bringing about change and innovation, best practices in the

;et*ffher education sector, and much needed infrastructure'

t'tfq\ " ,. Reflecting the evolving vision and continuing progress and achievement, the

- l rrAl, .-.
r &/t\: Ministry of Human Resource Development has taken a decision to invite
\-:/ -..' , t/ d6$L suseestions /recommendations from students for a new name, acronym and logo for the

(>.e
Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSAl.

orf' {iS."
3. The name, aci'onym and logo should be presented by the students and the

institution as a totality incorporating all three elements. There should be only one entry

from an institution. It should be prepared and designed by the students, preferably a

group of students, of an institution. The new name, acronyrn and logo should capture

and reflect the new vision and dynamism, the all India character of RUSA and the

participation of States and their partnership with the Government of lndia in the

planning, preparation and implementation of the RUSA.

4. lndividual students or a group of students who would be participating in the

event must send their entries through the institution on or before 1700 hrs of

15h fuly, 2O15.

D rG) to
rrd\VF

"*rdt/ .rb, Q,),

SS^'. 'iw;



4. The award winning name, acronym and logo will be announced on 15th August,

2016.

5. The alvard for the winning entry will be a study tour (lectures + a seminar) to a

top lated institution abroad for 10 students + 1 teacher from the institution for 12-74

days. As a pan of the award, the winning local institution will in turn commit to, and

receive and host a group ofstudents from the institution abroad.

6. lt is requested that adequate publiciry may be given for the event within

institutions of your State.

toint Secretary to the Government of India &
National Mission Director IRUSA)

Tel. No.011-23381721

Cop!'to:

\aiioral Information Centre for uploading on the website.
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ADVERTISBMENT

The Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA) is a centrally Sponsored Scheme of

theDepartmentofHigherEducation'MinistryofHumanResourceDevelopmenttostrategically
addresstlrefeltneeijsofthestatehighereducationalinstitutionstoachievetheobjectivesto
equity. access and excellence along*itlh academic and administrative reforms. The details ofthe

scheme can be viewed at www'mhrd'gov'in/rusa'

2. The Abhiyan, over the past two years has emerged as one of the most participalive'

inclrrsiveandcatalyicp..'g,u.n'.,oftheGovemmentoflndiaintheeducationsector.Working
together'theCentrearrdtlreStateshavecollaboratedinbringingaboutchangeandinnovation'
be'rt pra"tices in the higher education sector, and much needed infrastructure'

3. Reflecting the evoh'ing vision and continuing progress and achievement' the Ministry of

HumanResourceDer,eloprnenthastakerradecisiontoinviteSuggestionshecommendationsfrom
students for a new name. acronym and logo for the Rashtiya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan

(RUSA).

4'Thename.acron}Ilandlogoshouldbepresentedbythestudentsandtheinstitutionasa
totalit,v incorporating all tluee elements' There should be onl1'one entry from an institution lt

shouldbcp,"p^redanddc-signedbythestudents,preferablyagroupofstudents,ofaninstitution.
The neu,nurna, ,arony'n., and logo should capture and reflect the nerv vision and dynamism' the

all Inclia character of RLISA and the participation of States and their partnership with the

Governnrentoflndiaintheplanning,preparationandimplementationoftheRUSA'

5. hrdividual students or a group of students who would be participating in the event must

send rheir entries through the institution on or before 1700 hrs of l51n July,20l6.

6. The alr'arcl ra,innin-s name, acronym and logo will be announced on 15'n August,2016.

Q^4* aJ^"-^12-' ts. fr.lb u
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7 r'hc a*ard r'rr rn" *'rrir]: e11rr wilr be a shrdl'tour (lecrures + a seminar) to a rop raredinstiturion ubroad fbr r0 st'dents + r leacher from the institution ibr l2-14 days. As a parl of the
il::1;';:;'i#H,ffi:ff,,:*:n wil in ,"_ 

""-."_ii"", and receive and host a group of

8 lnstitutions are requesred ro send the entries of their students on or before 1700 hrs r 5rhJulr ' l0l 6 bl post to shd s. K- Saha. Under Secretary. Room No. 535, c-wing. o.purt**t or

L"-Yi*y::l1Tl"i.:llrman Resource Devetopmenr, Shasrri Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra
Prasad Road. Nes Delhi - I10001 or by e-mail to miniswofhrd ail.com.

9. rhe decision of the Ministry in selecting the entry shalr be final and no further quenes
u ill bc. entenained.

6a4;; Ao",'^tt-.t-r.a6. t6 0
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